
(b) 15 per cent of thec gr=s amount of the dividcnds iii all odhe cases.

This pungMuh sh11l not affect thec taxation of tdm compmny In respect of fthc
profits ouf of which fthc dividends are paid.

3. The termn Odividends« as uaed in this Article amas mocome from shares or otherrights, mot being debt-claims, purticipafing i profits, as weil as icorne fromnother rights which is aubjected to the saine taxation treatment as mocome fin
uliares by thec Iaws cf thc State of which tlic compmny making thc distribution ta
a resident.

4. The provisions of paraginph 2 shail not apply if thic beneficial owncr of ticdividenda, bcing a resident cf a Conractlag State, carrnes on business i thc
othur Cantractiag State cf which Uic company paying thec divideads is a resident,
dlirugli a permanent establishmnent situafed thercin, or perforis in (bat oflier
State idependent personai services frin a flxcd base sibiated therein, and tlichiolding in respect of which fthc dividends are paid ia effectively connected withsucli permanent establishiment or fixcd base. Ia such case thic provisions cf
Article 7 (Business Profits) or Article 14 (Independent Personal Services), as thec
case ay bc, shall apply.

5. Wherc a compay which is a resident of a Contracting Swct derives profits or
moome from tlic other Coatracting State, that other State ay not imipose amylax on tlic dividends puid by fli c onpany, cxcept insofar as sucli dividends arcpaid to a resident cf tiat other State or inuofar as flic holding i respect cf
whici ftic divideads arc paid ta effectivcly conaaced widi a permanent
establishiment or a fixed base sifuated i (bat other State, nor subject tlic
compaay's widistributed profits to a fax on widistributed profits, even if flicdividends paid or thec undistributed profits oonsist wholly or pertly cf profits or
incarne arisiiig i sucli oflier State.

6. Nofliing la fhus Convention shaHl b. constuod as prevenuing a Coeatracting Statefroin imposimg on flic earnp of a colnpay attrlbutable ttua permanent
etablishment i duat Sfaf, a tax i addition to flic fax which would b..
cliarguable on tlic canings of a company whicl is a national cf that Stat,
provldcd that amy addltional tax so imposed shafl not uxceed 5 per cent of thic
amount cf snch ummnngs whicli bave not been sui$ected to such addition.l tax inprevious taxation years. For Uic purpose of fuis provision, fdie terni "earnings"
muas flic profits, icluding mny gins, attxibutable to a permanent esfabâhbnnt
la a Coatractig State in a yer and previons yesrs after deducting therfon ailtaxes, other fda flic additional fax referred to hetein, hnposed on snob profits
by that State.,ý


